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l'AUMEUS HOLD YOUK COTTON.
A most gigantic effort ia being

mudo hy tho noted Neill gong of
speculators to induce tho farmers to
turn looso their spot cotton at the
present prices in order that Euro¬
pean spinners may got what is loft
of tho crop at low prices, when tho
indications aro that with a short
crop, proof of which is received from
nil over thc cotton statos, cotton will
go higher« Wo have a letter from
ono ol' tho largest and best cotton
linns in Now York city who aro in
sympathy with southern farmers,
and they say that with present short
crop there is no reason why cotton
should not go higher if the farmers
are not intimidated into selling nt
present prices. Thc East Indian

.' crop is undoubtedly short and thc
European mills moro than over de¬
pendent upon American cotton. So
tho contest now is between Europe¬
an spinners and thc farmers of tito
south. Tito cotton is nearly all
out of tho fields, and many have al¬
ready plowed up and planted grain
whero cotton has been picked out.
Tho farmer, for once, has thc game
in his hands if ho will hold to what
he has left and m alec thc European
spinners pay a good price for what

-'they got. Farmers don't be intim¬
idated by scheming speculators will»
the game in your hands.

DOTS FROM SMITHVILLE.
Mit. EDITOit-Thc farmers of thc

Kollook sect5 on liave about cleaned
out their cotton patches and most of
thc staple has been sold. Nearly
all have paid out and have a little
loll to buy shoes and clothing. I
have a few good laying hens and a
some rooters left.

Mr. Randolph is again very low
with lung fever.
Two notable deaths occured last

Thursday-Mrs. John Pogues and
Mrs. John \V. Swett.

.Mrs, Pogues was funeral i/.cd on

friday at New Hope church by Rev
W. S. Goodwin, and Mrs. Swett on

Friday afc Ebenezer church by Rev.
Ñ. Lr. Swett.

The colored people had a picnic
at Wesley Chapel on Saturday, and
from acçouhts ended in a shooting
(rp)¡nj and a number hut t. One
)<V'.\ a low ii or-1, ùnothet' 4»ol
tin'' log i'.iU) ono i«i tho ai iii.

Moro anon L. ID.
Oct. 17, 1899.

.PENAND &CISSORGRAPHJS,

War between thc British and
Boers has begun, and there will be
a warm time beioro it ia over.

lt is a dollar fino to spit on the
pavements in Columbia. Visitors
to thc Fair will have to be careful
or they .will be apt to ho caught.

Capt. Courtenay told the N?ws
andCuurier a few days ago that in
a .few years tho mills in South
Carolina will uso all tho cotton
made in this state and that every
city that wants to do an export
business must look for other staple
to ship.
j Tho smallest baby on record
passed away in Now York a few
days ugo, a 5£ inch one which
weighed 17 ounces. Ifc was hoing
kept in an incubator and although
it. seemed to bo doing well, fell

" into a sleep from which it could
not bc awakened,
A Section of Georgia for a dis¬

tance of about sixty miles lind a

unique shower a few nights ago.
The people thought it was hail

* rattling on their roofs and wind¬
ows, but when daylight came they
found the earth covered with grss-
hoppors of all sizes. Tho impres¬
sion is that they aro Texas stock
blown up there by thc wind.

Secretory of Agriculture, Wil¬
son, says meats will bo higher
instead of lower, and that ii the
Bulls and Boers go to fighting,
Great Britain will require an im¬
mense amount of our canned hoof.

4 They can't get along without it.
Our Southern farmers should take
this hint and look after tho cattle
and fatten all tho hogs they can.

Why can't and why shouldn't
Southern (armors raiso mules and
save tho money they have to pay
for them? When mules were very
high in price planters might af¬
ford to buy them, although it was¬
n't good policy as a matter of bus¬
iness then, but as thoy are going
up in price it would bo tho sensi¬
ble thing for Southern plantors to
raiso as many as thoy can-at
least as many rs they have use for,
if they do not caro to raiso thom
for market. If each farmer would
riase as many as lie could conveni¬
ently tho South would not only ho
independent of thc West for
mules to make tho crops, but
would keep at homo tho largo
amount of money annully paid for
MICHO animals.

Judge lindsou's lecture.

Tickets for tho Looturoand Conoort
on tho 24lh instant can be found at
both of our Drug Stores. Admission
for adults 20 ct J, for children 16 et*,

GRADED SCHOOL" CHAPEL
Tuesday livening. Oct. .'~<ltlt.

-»

- l'HOOnAMMH-

Mueio by Bonnottsvillo Orchestra.
Vocal Quartotto.

Musió by Bomiettsvillo Orchestra.
Vocal Quartotto.

Introduction of Orator hy Hon, J L.
MoLauriu.

ADDRESS by Hon. J. II Hudson-
"Betinettsvillo and Marlboro county
Fifty Years Ago."
Music by Bennetts* ills Orchestra.

Voeal Quartotto.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Exorcixcs promptly nt 8.

MARLBORO GRADED SOHOOL
aiU'EMNTBDANl/a MONTHLY REPORT AM)

HONOR ROLL]
Gentleman of tho Board :

Herewith I transmit my report
for tho month of September. Measured
by an education standard, it was, in¬
deed, successful. Complote organiza¬
tion bas boen perfected and tho school
has beon at work since Tuesday Sop
tembor Öih.

MONTHLY RBI'ORT.
No. pupila.enrolled this month 22G
Total number of days absout 155
Per contago of attendance 95
Number ut' Tardies 30
Number of days taught 20

iioNou ROLL.
Thoso pupils whoso attendance has

be,yu poi feet and scholarship and dc
portaient excellent :

o i uLS

Nora Bello Drake, Fste'lc Moore,
Mam io Fraso r, Clara Jordan, Katie
Newton, Rachel Everett j Nnnnio
Creighton, Nellie Easter)).ng, Nunnie
Rogers, Ada Harrell, Elyn Drake,
Claia Covington, May "Weatherly,Louise Breeden., Lucilo Jennings,Bessie Rogers, Anuie Sampson,

nova.

Iletiry Covington, Edgar Kurrali,
Kirksoy Meek ins, John B. MoLàuriu,
Henry Bouchier, Mareen Jackson,
Dudley Harrell.

NATHAN TOMS

Fire In Hebron
On Saturday night last about Ü

o'clock, a two-story burn with large
shelters on Mr. C. S. McCall's Cook
place 2 miles cast of town was de¬
stroyed by lire, ulong with a large
lot of seed cotton, oats, peas, corn,
hay and sonic farming implements,
There was sonic insurance. Loss
about $1,000. Fire accidental.

An Unjust Charlo
The Chronicle of Chcraw does the

fruit dealers ol Ben not ts vii le i justice
whon it says they sell bannanua at 50»
a dozen. If the editor paid that much
on his recent visit, it w«s hid fault in
some way. Our dealers generally sell
you the best at 25c a dozen, aud then
lot you piek them if you wish Won't
that compare with Cberaw ?

</¡o ii 'i Vo,'- VT h.H I íí V
\ lino 10 bomb farm fer nt-.'ct year

;-¿gbod land au«.I in good cóínuiunitj\Ut nv,K m ie. Apply nt one« ut th"
DEMOCRAT othoo.

Card of Fhanks.

To my Trends nnd neighbors, both ivlltto
nud colored Ihut assisted and sav; d from
tho fire nt tho "Cook Placo" last Snturda»
night much properly othorwieo clint might
huvo been destroyed, I tendered my sincere
thanh* to ooo and nil.

Oct. 17, 1899. c. s. MCCALL.

MARRIED
On Sunday, Octobor 15, 1S99, hy Squire

Di I). Stubbs nt Rrightsvlllo, Mr. W. A
Danial nud Mn » Ida Doaton, of llicbtnoud
omnty N. C.

DEATH'S DOINGS.
Died at her homo 111 Brightsville

October 16th 1809, Mrs. CAROLIN»
Usu HU, of heart trouble, aged 7G
years. She leaves live children to
mourn her loss-three sons «nd two
(laughtors and a host of friends to
the bereaved ones. Wc extend our

sympathy.
Tho pniiiB of donth aro p? -t,

Labor and soi osv ceaio,
L'fo'rf long wnrfnro closed nt 1 »st,

Her soul is found in per.oo.
Soldier of Christ well dono,

Praiso bo thy now employ,
Aud whito olomal r jes ruo

Rest in thy Savior's joy.
Oot 17, 1899 CORRRSPONDBNT

A Wonderful Cure of Diarrhoea.
A PROMINENT VinaINIA Eurirou

Had almost given up, hgt was brought
bnok io perfect health by Chamberlain's
Coho. Ch ulero and Diairhooa Itemed/.

RICAD His EDITORIAL
From tho Timon, Hillttillo, Va.

I suffered with diurihooa for n long
timo and thought I was past being cu ted
I lind spent much timo and monoy nnd
Buffered so muoh misery that I bad al¬
most decided to givo up all hopes of ro.

covcry nnd await tho result, but noticing
tho nkrertisomont of Chamberlain's Colin,
Cholera and Diarrhoen Remedy and nlso
some testimoniale Stating how ! somo won¬
derful cures had boon wrought by thia
remedy, I deoicod to try P. Aftor taking
a few dosos I was entirely well of that
trouble mid I wish to say further to my
rendors nnd fellow suiforora that I nm n
halo and hearty man to day and ecol ns
well ns I ever did in my lifo.-O. lt.
MooiiK. J. T. DougJns & Uro.

A Word to Motheis,
Muthera of children nffcotcd with

croup or n nevero cold nood not hesitate
to adm in inter Chamberlain's Cough Remo,
dy, It cont ainu no opiato nor narcotic in
any form ns may bo givon ns confidently
to tho babo a? to nu adult. Tho fcront
suoocss that has attended its uso in tho
treatment pf colds nnd croup linn «Ann for
it tho approval nnd praise it has received
throughout the United State» and iu
many foroign lauds. For sale by J. T.
Douglas & Bro.

TO OUitE A OOIiD IN ONEl DAY
Toko Laxativo Promo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists rotund tho monoy if it fall-» to
euro. K, SV, Orovo'rt signature on ovary box
Prtoe 2$o a box,

Movln« tho Church
Mr. Silas Bounds, tlio contractor

10 build tho new Methodist oliurch
lias a force at work preparing to
inövo tho old buildings far enough
to tlio ou&t sido of thc lot to give
place for tho no v briolc church, on
which ho will begin work as soon as
thc material can be placed on the

Exnmlnntlone to Tench
There wero ten applicants-two

white and eight colored-for teach¬
ers certificates last Friday. In spite
of its being Fm DA Y the thirteenth,
tlio following obtained certificates :

Miss Sallie Crosland and 13. M.
Rogers first grado ; Alice Easter-
ling second grade, class A.; ii» 1).
Reese and D. D'. David second grade
class ll.
Unolalmod Lottors.

Lottors addressed to tho follow
ing persons romain uncalled for
at tho postottico in Bor nottsv'dlo:
Miss Lucy Washington, L. A.

Winston, Geo. W. Tullock, W.T.
Oneal, S. M. Cdom.

FULLER_ BROS
Horses and Mules.
FULLER BUOS , wUh to aunounco to

their old patrons and friends of Muri
boro and surrounding counties that on

Monday October 30th they will opentheir Slablod for tho Full und Winter
Trade, wi h a select lot of HORSES
and M U LES, end after that dato
their Stabled will bo well lilied with a
bolter grade of stock than it has cvor
beoo our pleasuro to oiler on tho Bon
uettsvillc market before.

Il« epectfullv
FULLER BROS.

Imnnottsvillo, Oct. ll, 1899.

WARNING NOTICE.

ALL porsouB aro horouy warned nob to
trespass on any of my lauds in nuy

mun nor-by walking, riding, bunting or

(tabillg day or ni^ht. I will pröaeouto any
violation of tititi no'ico.

Oot io 1899 TOM C. II A M RR.

- NOTICE -

Sale of Est Lands of Philip Parker
NOTICE is horeby g ivon that Ibo under¬

signed will soil beforo tho Court IIouso
door iu Benuettev'llo, on tho first Monday
iu November uext, during legal salo hourn,
Am. »nd elnt.r'ar Ibo linda belonging lo
tho et-tato of Ibo late Pu Mill' PAUKan, of
MoOol), vS C., to wit:
TWO HUNDRED AGUES, moro or lo »,

in Adamnvlllo Township, und within ahmt
2J milra of tlio town ol' MuOoM, bounded
on tbo north by public road lauding from
Admns'ille to Barnes' Bridge, on tbo oast
by lon In of F. M. Fletohcr nnd J. A.
Fletcher, on Ibo f>ou'.b by lauds of O .pt
J H. Park or and on tho wost by landa of
A. M Fletcher and N. B. Bethen. Thia
plantation bus n good rosidon^o and out-
buddings on it, and about ouo half of it
...vi» laud :>..! thc r»v - indi iu lina ohio
..'.n'ii .. lind i:' 01m <? » in cfit dchiutblq
t'af'li iii Al ail btu j ev>

'l h... <h Me (<n-(be piitpo^i} j
of {Iii ijj i t; ). '.. «nid real .>. i

ailinn1.; tba lindiWigued, Who nro tbo only
n'élis, who aro lib only hoirs of tho n.iid
Philip Pr.rkwr, who ato nit adu'bi and can

«¿ive good tilles to the samo. Tenne of
silo CASU.

W. T. PAP. itun,
AMANDA SMITH,
NANOV PAT.KER,
MARTHA DAVID,
P. .). PARK Bit,
G. 13. PAUKKRj
CARRIH PLUMER,
CATTIE MCLAURIN,
LEWIS PARK HR,
MARY PARKER.

October 10, 1899.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Marlboro County-Court ol' Common
Pleas.

M A ltY C PARK li lt, Plain liff,
AGAINST

IMÜ.lARl) CAIN, Defendant.
,'uili/mcnt fur Fo tclom re.

IN OBEDIENCE to a Judgment of Foro-
closuro and Sale, signed by Ilia Honor

JamcH A'dricbon tito '/th day of July A D.
1899, I will sell boforo the O.mrt Hmso
door in Hunuettuvillo on tie fir.-.t Munday
10 November nr>x', during legal salo boura,
A 1.1, th tt oorliii i pi'OJ, pire jl or traot of
land nit nato in tho county of Mnr'horo,
containing O.ie-ha'f o! ono aoro, nod ia on
thc corner of King und .Munnerlyn alreeD
in tho Town of Bonncttavillo, being bound
ed by King Blrect, Munnerlyn alrcet, nhalf
acre lot of J. M Juóksoa anti lands of Mrs
Amelia Dudley.

Toi ms nf sale one half Cash, balance on
a credit of Ono Y-:ar; tho credit portion to
bo scoured by the baud of tho purchaser
with a mortgigo of tho promîtes,

PurolifiEor to pay f jr stum pli and papers
alao to ii.ßuro building Í nd assign p »Hoy.

J. B. GREEN, s. M; c.
Oct 7 tb 1R99 - td s

-NOTICE I-
Sale of Lands and Houses of flie

Est Mrs. J. A. Bristow.
HE undersigned will soil boforo tho
Court IIouso door in Reuncttavillo on

tho Ural Monkny in November next during
lognl salo hours, Au, tho landa and houaea
bolonging to tho Estnto of tho Into Mrs. J.
A. Bristow, to wit :
Ono 8 room dwolling in good repair, 3

tonnnt housoj, and 47 norcs touablo land,
moro or less, in first- class cultivation, ait-
uato in tho incorpóralo limits of Town of
Clio, 8. 0. Tonna of anio Cash, purchaser
to pay for all papore.

W. V. BRISTOW, AOKNT.
Olio, fl. C., Out .i, 1899.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE
Est H. E, Poarc«

HAVING this day filed in the Probato
Judgo's oflloo for Marlboro county my

11 nul Roturn fts Admistrntriv of tho catato
of II. R. Poarao, dcoeaaed, Notioo is horoby
¡rivoli that I will apply to aaid Court on
tho 18th day of Novomber 1899, to bu dis¬
charged RB auch Administratrix.

FLORA A. PEARCE,
Oot 17, 1899. Adralniêtrattlx,

T

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
Owing to tho nbaonoo of Hov. T. P. lin¬

ker from tho Santo thcro will bo no eorvioo
at qho Episcopal church noxt Simony, ex.
ccpt Sunday »chool us usual. Bli, luker
may oomo tho fifth Suufloy.
Tho hour tor Sunday tohoul at Ch« Meth¬

odist olmroh lins boon ohni>gs.d to 4 00
o'clook in tho afternoon.
The men's prnyor meet lug ul! tho

Methodist church is hoiJ every WYJUCB
day ovcuiug nt 8 00. Thc ptihtto i united.

Tho Wodncfrday afternoon player mcot-
inj nt tho Methodist ohurob io bow liold nt
5.00 o'clook.

}\\g rialto Margalit 0«» SquarePiano, full roil lid tono, pin fer) ooiidi
lion. Beautiful solid maliógi ny case
with octagon legá. Al! in u< od order
and good for many year ; V I M Will
ho sold fui* 8()<r). Conic quick, it is a
big bargain« SIMON ftr UACSS,

Notice of Ooiu i;..

NOT ICU ia hereby givon thal 'ho Court
ot Genera" Sessions will odn\ i ¡.ó, »he so-

oond Mondny in Novcmbor (bjdibj tho 13th
day thereof) 1899 and thc ('.1 pt Com
mon Pions on tho Wednesday IICÏI j 'low
iog snid second Monday in Nov nib' eiag|
tho 15th day thereof) iSg ,, it h'ci ixitts
villo in and for tho couuty ot Muïlwio nnd
Stnto of South Carol inn. VU pc.niôlii in«
torestcd will tnko duo notion thojc

J. A. bUMÇhvj
Cloik Court C ' G. ll.

For Marlboro Co .'. ;J.
Oot 9, 1899

mißtpps
To S KU. Soi,)! '.' or
GOLD Filled \Y-viv HES
for $1.08 bul IN ill J ve
you honest value1.; h
Watches, win thru: gold
or silver, $2.00 30 Oti or
DO.OO Doti'- ? pool to
p¡ei Gold Dolla: foi 49
cents, you'll g<
every time.

Hi W. CV«
The .foi

Aug. 22d, 1800.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Will find it to i li ir i?Jfor¬
est to call and lúty í ht.'ir!
School Supplies such aa,Tablets, pencils inks, pa¬
per and the like I'ron: lito.
My prices are the lowe

BREAD AND CAKES
Always on hand FUliBli,
Call and get your BREAD |-fresh lot each day.

MRS. U. A. SANSBURY.
B^^NliXT TO MOOHH oV, JON.S.
Aug. 28, 1899,

Setter .Dogs For ¡Jalé,
II i.. v i iL tUiv'o 01. lauiu u 1 m-

bor of tho ii nest bred 'I EU
DOGS in South Carolin t, Any
ono wishing n gooô d< timi is
reiuly for liold duty will ¿lo svoU to
write ino. Prices iivodotute.

NV. M. (Ill !UvlU\
Binghiini, S. C., Aoir, '-S, 18 90

TAX WOV^-- EÍ
TREASURER'S Ol

MAiii.noito Co >.

Nciinottsvillo, S. C. 1 '"99.

THE Books for the oculootii).) ot Tnxcs
Tor I he flscnl year n >? Jnnu-

nty ist 1899 will bo ope!; ,.« ll 10 .. isvillo.
October 16, nt tho Trtii 1'.- Oin 1, und
remain open until Docomo r 31 -t., 1899,]
when the penalty will b .i>l'. .1. M nit
paid by Unit dato Tho >y in follows :

For Stnto purposes, 5 mills
Gulinary county tax, mills
Special county tax, mill
Constitution il sohool lav, ; mills

Total tax levy ; .>. \ milU
Poll tax of Ono Dolla dei from

21 l o 60 j ears of age.
Bonne-ttevillo Uroded Behool, Milla
Tulum Speoial School mills
Willis Special, / nills

J. H. TXiom ¿ISj
ÖoVii ly 'I ri ncr.

I ffil B "I k fl NlL.niJ -1 p < li x%*\ "J
Our fee returned If we fail ny u :iidlngsketch und description of '»1 nw jil will

promptly receive our opii cou ci liingthe patentability of same. ">io. lo itaiu a
ratent " sent upon re<|iici secured
through us advertised for s .nse.

l'nlcnts taken out thron] li ii r < tpccialnotU'v, without charge, iii ,'J't ii I' :. RBOORD,
nu 11 histrated und which cl journal,consulted by Manufacture! ¡in uv* 'is.
Scud for sample copy FR' E. iM' t.s--,

VICTOR J. EVANS À CA,
(Patent Attor... ;

Evans Building, M'AS HI NOVO N. D.C.

Several farms in this (.'(.¡ic!.»', im¬
proved or unimproved, lot' ionts-
Kcal Estate Bought.. Sold nod ex¬
changed and money lo loan oil Mort¬
gage. If you havo property to soil,
come and seo mo- I cnn ,>'aco it
promptly mid to desirable purchasers.
If you wish to buy, I will end« nvor to
suit you with a selection from n largolist of properties 1 bu vc for Sitie in
Marlboro, Darlington, Suiiitor, Flor-
once and Williamsbur. Cou lil jos and
in Richmond nud Roberson Countios,
N, C. JULIUS T DUDLHY,

h Hs at I .aw.
:?- K i'l

Those having whet1 t >hord))aircd
will find it to their i ni crest (0 bring
them io tho hioyoJc repair shoj
nox: toTUE DEMOCRAT oïucé> when
you can got good >yo/h ul MI ices to
suit thc times. , Roinemlict that, rc-

pairo of all kinds av.; lu pl on hand
nuù ¿ld tiros worked ovor. W. "NV»
BROWN.

spent in our Store will give you a lar
better idea ol the extent and variety of our sleek than a column ot dc&ciipliofi
heio Perhaps though you have not been to see us this lall, so we mention
a lew items to awaken your interest.

JOSH BITJTJIKTU-S said I love a rooster (or
two things : one is thc crow that is in bim, and thc other is the spurs arc on him
to back up thc crow. If you think sometimes that wc get a little too enthusiastic
in talking about our goods, just come and sec it we haven't got thc stock lo back
it up and crow about.

Í3)

Fall FJaiinols.
There is a keenness in tbe air and

a crispness in tho morning that whis¬
pers Hannels.

Fbi un cls for the children, for grown
folks, fur underwear, for boulevard«,
for dresses.
Ked (Ulmets fdr invalids at 12Ac

and tip.
Po wiso, it is easier to prevent colds

tbnu to euro thom.

Dross Lue J !tig@
AND TRIMMINGS.

Wo know of no store that looks al¬
ter needful things for getting up a
Drees in good simpe os carefully ns

this Store docs Ono of our sales
ladies lins made dress-making a study
for many years. She will give you
her advice freely for tho asking

Press inflóte
It is a good thing to know wbero lo

get the fashionable fancy Plaids just
now; tho pretty ones »re getting
eenrco in moat places. Wo have thom
running fron. 0 cents to 50 cents per
yard, but we brag especially on our
Plaids ht 15 cents, you will think they
aro worth a quarter.

Black
Bress ©ODols.

Crêpons, Mohairs, Jacquards, lien«
riett«8, Patin Serges, Storm Serges,
and everything desirable You can't
get along without a Pluck Skirt or a
Black Dress.
Wo havo it right nt our fingers end

for you,

Empire Coinbs, rji?laey Lïveil
Pompadour and Side Combs Beau- Hf)ppjjy ]ßYOT AîUl\ty Pins, Hroocl.es, Hells and the ono 1 1 "

hundred and ono needfuls that you '^hat is the way tho fairy tales ol
want every day, and when you want ehildhood used to end, and that is the
them you want them bad. You will Wfty tho buyors tale of trouble eude,
find thc best stock of them right boro, when she trades with us. Try it !

EVANS' YELLOW STORE.
OHERAW S. O

October 17, 1899.

SEND NO RAQNEY^äj^ ilJL^MRÏff? w -T--" m.m^.'.. wo win Bond >oiifjUB HIQH JÏBHlnMKvîl ,n H BSOjGRADI DROP CABINET Ci Ll R D1C K SEWIHQ MACHINE .>} fr«l»M,C.O. li..ublcct«o eiaml.a- '|fr^lí|HSSA w fldun. Von can ii xnmlnc lt at ymir nrari'Ht fICJK lit depot and ir 'oun»|HrajBJR V lUüfcilIIIperfectly aallaraclorr, exact ly as roprCHunted, vouai (o mat h Inri other* .Mlfi«tfllyL___i_S«_ SSitl 1 J»L,*M»x
aa high« «00.00, mid TIIK IIHKATKST lUHdllN YOI1 «.aiM.J*"ia^»Pia*«g>ftlflgaM
Ä^^rj^ur Special Olfor P. ico $15.50 ^TO»T¡aM||[^^|^SjB^lmid fioltfht chaînes. Machine uelgiis \¿0 nunn.Unodtlio frolRÎit will ItTOllSBTBifliingiCTavorngo7ôecntt»foroach&OOinlloK. OIVE ll THREE MOUTHS' TRIAI K^8PRP-','/l'Ív' \your own homo, and wo will vcturn your m..» any day you aro not ll *Sl i 1 !i
satisfied. We «ell dlfrarcnt maVei anil gradraof Hcirln* Htrhlnra at tH.SO, g3HBBi|Kiioilaaa»^^. 10.00, ill.00, $18.00 and oil, all fully described in our Krte Mowina; *«JIBIa¥ «f> ? NCO MNrSKNrWT-.SMachine Catalogue, hut«16.60 tortilla 1)1101* DKSkl CiOINKT lll'ltlllCS la ^UBfflSa X fl UiOHÎSwï^"^^:rttho greatest vnltte over otTorcil by uny houae. wtM »ll M HJr "KrUlag"?BEJWAljiL-Oi7 HViLTATIONS^-»K fl!Y | Tl KKi BItleeincnta.oitoi'lliK unknown machine, under various ntmca, willi Ynrlouiln- |ÏM KJ ri H InVïvSpni -.o-B"daecmenta. IVrlle lome friend In Chicago and learniiho arerellahle and «ho arc not, NÇJXYI H H Ji VSwtOM S S'S. fTUE? Ol IDnifPlf ,,n8 overy HODKIlN UIl'ltovtoiKYf, O vXtV JKfätL-I rlK, CSMIfCll^B^SV KVr-.RY 0Ü0I> POINT OK KVKH1 111(111 tiff fTVV^.'¿¿ZV^&Bgl^* 1 S|ci=Z^==Z=====r^^^=TZ===. Ott AUK ÍUCII1NK 1UI)K, WITH TIIK fill \W¿WMOlñtT« o 8

':?)?>.; , á&Sá I 8í«l.V¿* OUARlT.li SAWKO OAK öaOPfttif. fcAOtSfT.vi»»* ?.'??»;«?..':V fil «Wy*W/«, VARiî -,M\ '">l .t..-.-...."!.:.0'". i:,n;i..'U.ii.ovin.'.ü ÎÏLX'K'i'^^ elosrl (hOâddlopi'.SK Molli Mi.'hM tr, Ito Used \x .\ «rliriAM*. ïtftf*''? írA' /iVAlifViW.,--! or '..I, the Oth«» l||n>ll with ii I- ;i,;ili fit.1.il Iii id ll |»tlM!«'fOt
¡j x- K ii H S fj Jj UVJ vi lu .I -ni MMii'ii »hihi UtnUh, ünoit hiçUoI uiaWer pull«, (ot>u ou' lottiâ* .J ff 1,1 VI/ B M». HAli I cnntor«, «dJUBUblo treadle. (ronutncHiiiyth Iron stand. Until larne High Ana3 A'S fll » ('j \1 II'VI^AH ho»*. îwsltlvo four motlim reed.«elf thrcadlnir vlhrntlnff «huulo,automtitto{«?5x> jyiH ra fl aUUuäoi ''"'i"'" windor, ndjustablo bcnrlnp;8, patent tension llborator,Improved looa»
° * Z o Kfwl M H flîMraîSl wheel. adJUBtablouroiisuro foot, liiinrovodaliiittle carrier, patent iieeillo liar,
. iN-Irl M WaaV 3ra£3l! patont dress guard, head la han<l<ocio)r drtorated and ornamented and beautifully
. JSoi fl\pi _

"
j_^. -^>"?JPI nickol irlmmtd. GUARANTEED tkielltkttatrannlna;, moat durable and ntartal

ii S t ï aVjll {^^eSiS9<Sxû^iS4i nolatltnmachineaaadt. Kitry koona allacliratnl !. fpml.hed mid our Freu lu-H i/VV! JWííí>>'?»>J»>iSílít'}l Btrtiotlon DooV: tells junt how anyone can run lt ami do l ither plain or any*L^?»3 %'tïAVÎ«7»>i«££,W3 U kind <>t taney work. A id-Year»' Pinding tlu»ranleeln Bent with every mae'i'.no.-, -ttT7\CiAá»-i-^^-XJJIT COSTS YOU NOTHING ,0?*. .B<lmachino,comparo itwimll WWI» ' "»""l,u thoso your storekeeper anils ut; (10.00 to
OOO.oo, and thon If convinced that you oro eavin« »23.00 to 110.00, pay your frolgnt agont tho $ie.BO.VTB TO UKI IHN Y Ol'lt $16.60 If at any tlnio within tin ce monttiB you say you aro not «atlenod. OIIUKR TO-DAY.DON'T DJitiAY. (Sears, KOObtlOlC ,t Co. aro thnroiiKhly ndlablo.-Editor.)

Address, SEARS« ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

?????????????????????????????????????????????????

STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS 1
^ HAVK FOR HOKE TUAN 35 YEARS UKKN CELEBRATED FOR THEIR EXTREMEACCURACY ¡j [
? Wfí make our B^5im¡Bagi^a,'^ oX «J)iam oji tl " WBflrMflflBflfllrWIIBIIMWiiW^B^^ * *

Y Pistol With two STEVBHS^DUUIOHO Moog TORC« Rim."" T'm3*flH3S3BEfriw*>X lengths of barrel, O and IO inches, Every &1&9gffiL \>
< > one guaranteed. Price, Postpaid, $5,00 with *WHk í t
Jt 6-inch barrel i $7,KO with lO-inch barrel, \ \ ,\ X
é We mafce a full line of rifles; Price, from $6.00 Ht |° uptvard8. Everyarm we turn out is warranted SBSflk ?
Ö j. STEVENS A-XllMCS &> TOOL CfO,9 fâSSil» Z
% Stud Staffer Catalogue. I». O. iiox CtHWPM PAMjM^^

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

ron SALE DV

E. M. HOWW, FANCY GHOCHR,
llKNNF/mVlLLIÎ, S. O.

' I^HK nudoraignctl would rcnneolfully lo«
i form Iii» friondn nnd tho pnblio geno

nilly that ho linn opened a neat TIAURER
SHOP in tho now ttrlok building next to
tho "MAUUIOUO HoTKli," nnJ iHtproparod
to nervo t-lif'.m in hottor rstyh/ und comfort
limn over bbforo. Sntlfiinútión gnnrnntccd,

W. J i STEWART,
N. lt. -Oonls Clothing neatly repaired

and eloanod hy hiftwifo

a*

m. I

During tin's year I have sohl oui
tioarly my entirt' stock of Mer¬
chant! iso, hut now we li a v o

A Full Lrne in all Departments.
And tho Priced I HHU indicate

whether 1 bought them for CASH
or not. You are wrlo une to tesl
it und com pare them

I have a completo line ol the
Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets,
Prices 50otH, $1. $1 25.

SIMON STRAUSS,
JllCN N I.T I'riV l.i.K, ii. 0.

Sept 20, t,S9<).

^'^>$<>$<>$<>$<>$<^<^<>$<>t<>$<>$<

fl To PATENT Good Ideas
"fl may bo Recured by

our nit). Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Ballimore, Md.
Buhgcrlptlona to Tho ratent Record tl.OOpcrBomnn.

in j HM amil Cotton I'reww'M,
If you need a first-class GIN and

PRESS at prices to suit tins times call
on tho uiidorstancd. I havo a largo6tnck of 1801) gins on hand ready for
delivery. A. 0. MoFALL,

Agent Hall Gin Company.
Ilonncttsvillo, S. O. July 25, 1899.
- Just think, $2.40 gets tho

Thrice a Week Worlds Atlanta
Constitution and tho DEMOCHAT
ono year-lost* than 5 cents a
wook,

Throo Barbers 1 Throo Chairs!
Everything First- Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES[
BESTOFIIAIIi CUTS !

Child ron receive special attention-
el her at tho Shop at their houao,

Your patronago aollclted.
J, A. GRACE, Barber.
ÏIRNNKTTÔVIMJK, 8, 0.

V

They must go9 im order
eur

fill FJÜ»,
«Iaeob Isaaesohn*-.

JULY 5, 1899. PROPRIETOR.

SPACE

To be offered by- the

KJUKWOOU'S OJJJ SIAM),,..

Now Open for Business.
Ä

S, J. PEARSON

Elgin Watches
vnry in eizo but not in timo tolling-accuracy
is an nttrlbuto of nil Elgin WatoliOB-

Full Ruby Jeweled Bigina
cnn bo lind of all Jowolora-thoy know tbolr
good points in do tail-mik thom,
An Blain W otoh alwtya han tlie vron! "Ktala"
onRrtwod on tho works-fully guaranteed.

tS NOW PREPARED TO REPAIR YOUR

lill CLOCKS AND jill
IN TUM LMCST MANNER

And on the Best Terms

OFFICE IN WEATHERLY
ERICK BUILDING,

NEXT DOOK TO HARDWARE.

All Work Ounrniitcrä«
gST* Grive mo a Cull.

And gel hiy pi ieee.

ELECTRÔPOISE.
Cures ail dis-aies without the usc ol

medicine, A pure Oxygen treatment,
by absorption. Ii cures where i v.-.ry-
thing ilse l.nls lt is needul in every
bimi y, hir it will eire every weakness
or ailment, lo thc most persistent enron«
ic (liser.se. i nd without the use ol a
grain ot medicine. Thousands ol peo¬ple all over thc United 8 ates, from pri¬
vate citizens to Lawyers, Do tors,Preachers S iprcmc Judges, H litor?
etc., even Crowned Heads ol Europehave given written testimonials of these
lacts. Book of testimonials, with priceol instruments sent Iree Agents want¬
ed. $5 co to $1000 a d.iy. TliK
KLPÖTROPÖtSE CO', 5134th !^t, Louis-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Est Dr. J. T. Jonnings

ALL parsons Indobtod to tho cfttnto of Dr,
J, T. Jonuingp, decenter, nro tequoftod

to m<tko pnjmont to ibo under Igncd ut
onoo ; nod, noy pi rron holding olahna
fignlnst tho oatate will please presont them,

V, D. JENNINGS,
Hcpt 13, 1890. Excoutrl*

J, A. FAISON, M. D.
Physician nml Surgeon.

BEINNETTBVIIJIIE, fl. O.

OKPÏOB on Crosland street, near Mr.' T^*,
Rlonud's offlco. Reetdenoo honßo for* *

morly occupied by Mr. P. A. j
MoKollnr in Woat Bennettevlllo.
_J.1-J-!-J-a»'* "sattaagga

Abrain»,
OLD STAND.

Bool, ail di .ghöö litte.
LADIES on GENTLEMEN,

Repairing a Specialty.
PRICES tue LOTO.

Thankful for past favors, find solió*,
its continuance and gusti tin tees salid*
faction.
June 38th, 1800.


